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A Right Appreciation of Riches.
LIV SAN M1ACLARB1N.

Muulici lias been written ina Hl-oy Scripture and saila
by. teachers of morality regarding the subtle snare and
evii cffects of riches, and no anc cari have seen anything
of lite or have amy insight into character without indars-
ing such charges. R<iches. more than an y other
influence, have blinded thei possessor's mind tu the
exquisite beauty of Jesus' lite, ta the radiant spîendor
of God's ktngdom, to the severe dignity of character, to
the visions of imagination. When one faîls uncler their
banetul tyranny he loses ail sense of proportion ina lite,
he is deceived by (aise standards of rank, he becomes
arrogant ina mannei, he is coarsened in thougl.t. On
account of the greed of moncy familles have been rent
ina twain, lovera' hearts have been brok.en, biga ideals
have beeni flung aside, conscience itseif has been
besmirched and horrible deeds of cruelty have been
donc. The secret sin of many a saint bas been the love
of money. As the goid was concealed in the hair of the
young girl of Browning's poem, the public stain on many
a great maras reputation has been the taking of bribes.
For thirty pieces of silver judas Iscariot sold bis Lord,
and wîîh money Simaon Mlagus desired ta buy the HoIy
Ghost.

If God lias bestowed upora amy ane more of this
world's goods than is necessary for the support of hirn-
se'f and his family-wbicb superfluity may be calied
riches,-then it is evident that this is a âeious gift, and
it is intendcd ta be a discipline for the sou]. Ont must
not be self-confident and take for granted that because
he was in earlier years generous and unscifish he may
not grow bard and mercemary ir. later years. Nothing
;s more common, nething is more painful, than the
Jecay of character with the years, s0 that the spring cf
fine impulses dries up 'within the man and his capacity
for liberal dceds withers before our eyes. Cases there
are, ne doubt, whcre anc has passed into liberty as be
grew ina richcs-narv.lous deliverarace of divine grac--
but for one sucb there are ten where increase of wealth
has ended in meanness of soul. And surely there can
hardly be a sadder irony than a rnan, building larger
barns for bis goods, whiio an ever decreasirig spice will
hold bis illiberal and churlish soùi.

It were, however, an extrerne and unreasona D1e view
ta regard riches as a nccessary and unrnitigaftd curse.
WVere this the truth, then the path of duty and religion
for ane and ail of us would bc naonastic poverty, and he
only had donc the will af God wbo had left ail te follow
Christ as did St. Peter and St. Alattbew. This, how-
ever, were ta change the wholc organization of society
and hrirdly for the better, since the day cf this general
surrender would be the bcginnîng of general degrada-
tion. One has omly to thinlc twice on this matter tu
Jiscover that the ethical good ta be obtained ina connec-
tien wvith riches will flot as a rule L'e their refusai, but
their management, and that the mnan who dots his duty
best for tht race is net he who, tlarough indolence or
stupidity, acquires nothing, or having acquired some-
thing flings it away, but rather he wbo, having iabored
and rccelved, useci bis just reward for tht bighest good
et lais family and bis fellownien. Tbis is the apprecia-
tion cf riches.

Fron this standpoint riches afford thice benefits ta
their possessors, and the first is achievement ; and one
means that ina thc effort, by fait antans, to obtain riches
certain solid qualities are creatcd and fostered. Ont is
thinking, of course, net of the perple into wbose hands
riches have fiowed, but cf the ptople Who bave wrougbt
bard tagain thena. There are those who have inherited
their possessions, ivho are olten envied, but ougbt rather
tu b'e pitied. Others there are who seein ta have
obtained thtir we&ith by sorne accident or turn of life,
but who, it is more iikely, bave sinaply seized au oppor-
tunity for which they had prepared.' Some may bave
ama&sed unholy gains by oppression and disbonesty,
but their prcsperity will be short 1i.Ail these
classes aie ta be ieft out of account in an- ethical judg-
mient, for it is evident that in their case tle acquisition
cf riches cannot have gant tu the formation cf character.
Taire rather the mnan-representative of se large and
honorable a class ina a modern commercial City-Who
was the son cf poor parents and began lite ina humble

circumstancco, who bas prespercd with the years and is
mow like urate josepha of Arimathea. It bas been the
fashion cf literature ta put this man ina the pillory and
te make play with him, and ta leave the impression
that any scribWlcr who could string together a few verses,
altbough neither lie ner his verses bad any claim ta
character, stooci bigher by the trucst standards of Worth
and was of more value ta tht camînunity. This man i
aise apt ta give biniscîf away by tao often insistimg an
bis own bistory, and speaking as if with lus own sword
and bow, and not by the good fayot af the Almighty,
he bad achieved bis success. But it Sa common speech
'which dots bum most injustice, and quite confuses the
situation, for it is asked, IlHow much is be Wjorth? "
and tiaca the answer is given ina figures. If this werc
indeed his exact value, surely bis lite had been a sad
fiasco and hcý himsclf wvas of no accaunt. What hc is
worth is anotber thing fram what he possesses, and if
you go into the matter his fortune becomes a nacre

symbol te bai translated frona figures into qualities.
J ust as bal: a dozen books stamped witb university
arms show that a young scholar bas made a faim begin-
ning ina culture, or a simple bronze cross on a soldier's
breast proves that hie bas played the man an the field
cf battie, se dees honorable success ina business bear
witness te character. It means that a fellownaan called
te do bis ivork ira bis calling bas flot been idle and care-
lcss, fiinging away bis opportunittes and denying bis
duties. It means that be bas not yielded te the lower
impulses of bis na:.ire and donc foolisbiy, te the weak-
ening of bis miri and body. It antans tbat bie bas
resisted temptations te trickery, deceit and urprincipied
work of ailkinds. This tain er iîundred thousand pounds
are iratheinselves ony dust and vanity. But consider
thena as x, and work the equation eut, and they read
industry, perseverance, thrift, intelligence, self.denial,
integrity. This gold is but another word for brain and
conscience.

Tht second benefit of riches is opportunity, and this
must be patent ta every mimd. Has mot every ont otus
at tinies envied a rich mani, net for bis xnoney, but for
the good he cauld do; net for the pleas-ant gardea ira
which jaseph walked cf an evening, but for its use when
bie cansecrated it ta tht Lard ? .Dîd ever tht higli office
of wealth receive a more conv!ncing illustration thara
when a millionaire et Jerusalena rescueil tht body of
Jesus froin outrage and laid it te rest, withhonor, ira bis
rock hewn tomb ? In order af beneficence tht prephet
must stand first, for he declares God, and with bina, as
btîng cf tht sanie kmn must b'e classed the peet, the
painter, tht master ef mausic. None bave dont se mnuch
for us as these measstngers of God 'whb ave preached
to, our souls tht kingdom ut' God and magnifitd its trea-
sures. But after thena for solid service give place for
joseph of Arimathea when God bas touclaed bis heatt.
Geld may L'e only ytllow dust, but what is there its
possessar cannot accomnplish with itP Ht can enter a
home when tht head bas baien stricken 'with dangeraus
sickmess and send him wvhere tht air is dry and tht sun
is shining, and so restare tht husband te tht wife and
the father te bis famiiy. He can fimd sorne poor lad
wboaa God intends for a scboiar and open ta him the
gates of kmowledge, and sa fuifil ont cf tht pures:
passions cf the bumnan heart. Ht can pull down a nest
cf cvii bouses and replace their hideousnesa -with green
grass and fiowers, su that whcre disease and. crime once
reigned littie children will play ira their innocence. Ht
can secure noble womks ef art and bouse them ira a fitting
building, zo that tht humblcst cf the people naay possessa
those thinga in their seuls eye bath flot seen r-er car
heard. Ht cran taise, in tht midst cf tht care and labor
of tht ciy sanie bouse cf God wherein the weary shall
have a plac e to pray and the evangel et Jesus shall be
preacbed.

And se riches aise must be ajoy far thegreat reward
their Christian use brings te their steward. No man
must give ta Gcd in crder ihat be mnny get from Goa,
for thîs vere a base spirit that: can bring ne bleFSsng;
vet Gcd is flot unfaithtul te farget &Dy labar of love.

0 aont can purchase heaven by bis riches, >yet one May
se invest bis means as te brivg hravcnn ithan bis beart.
Tht reccmapense cf iibemaiity is autciratic and spiritual.
What victoty is greater 1han bis nho, balving the eotid
et bls dispoEul, trokes it net ibe xiniser of bis pleasEîres
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